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und<>ubtedly will spring out of it is this.
what, in to corne of this new spirit of
brotheriy kindness and charity which hath
sprallg Up speiittiiieoîtslyf between the con.
stitutional part of the Free Church and tho
Church of Scotland ? We feel that we arc
nearer together in a healthy apprvach than
at any periî'd sinco the Disruptiun. WVe
are t4Jgether on common ground about
which we have no contention. May not
thiw adver8ity into whieh Elgij.ilt (Infidel)
Lilbero(tioti4çs bave thrown un by precipit-
ating Disestahiishiment, into which Scot-
tish volurtaries have drawn us. largely
assisted by the ptîiit,"cal chicancery (if
Chamleiain and the bomnbastîc bluster
of Bradlaugh ; and the right manly assis
taunce given us by these men who most
undoubtedly are the Free Church, be the
beginning of the erd? Certainly theVhurchi
of Scotland lias been ail along, arixious to
negotiate ternis for aReconstructed churcli
broae, enough to include us al]. If a nat-
ional churco sprves Rny good espe(ially, it
is to preserve Religion froni becoxning the
bonie of contention arng sriariing sece.
There bas ail aiong bten a ditzposition in
the Church of Scotland to mai<c the way
eay-not for the> returo of tlîeFreeChurch
is jMcider into the Church of 8cotland.
that in hopelefs, and I do not kinow thlat

t is desirable,) but for an honourabie,
anly, brotberly and riikhteous adjust.
ent of the affairs of ie chui ch ail round,
that the Orthodo.c Free C-hitrhe niay he

ble tij corne to meet with us and gofoPrth
gether and ail the stronger to the hielp of

haeLORD againnt the rnighty. Ila ni net a
rophet nr the son of a prophet, but I

hall be rnuch disappoint ed bo)thti byhopes
nd prayers if sone steps in that direction
re not taken before you and I are tweive
onths older. The LoRD hasten it in its

e!1
You have an excellent article iii the Nov.
EMORD jUSt to hand, on the lapsed masses.

y have we those niasses here in Scot-
ad ? Because of our senseleas divisions,

ich cornpel.ni nisters to work cimgrega-
mally. OJur dissenting brothren have no

shes and they devote their energies
their non gregations. We mxuet do thre
e, or suifer by being unfavourably con-

sted with our frienda Cwer the way. To
oid this w. muet work bongregationally

ito a much larger extent than in reas-

onable. Tho resuit le, church. voing peo-
pie are panipered and visited. If they are
absent frnrn church, minister and eider
collide at their door bell next niorning.
thiii would. be r,'ght and proper if no other
interests were lef t to> suffer. '«hile ttuch
thineýs art- p)roceediwr,,wbat happen.4 ? The
reridue of the PU11îsu is ieft to '-LAI'SE" M8
fast as it con. Nobodly goca aftc'r this
mn and that who zo to no Church, and
need paroclhrisiuto, more than the
church gocr. Si rangers corne to the Par-
ish and tiobocly goea near theni. W.
canrt if wê' are to be always visiting our
tril*il fltuï They th us grow up to think that
uhcy arc despîsed hecause they are poor or
unfortunate or strange ; an<1 onice tlhat
notion gets hold of themn, flot even the
Editor oif the MfONTHLV REFcoRL could
convince thein of their error. Taik about
too many niinisters ' 1 say that there are
not haîf ininisters enough. Thero are
too nxany ministeis for church goeing*eople
but thexe are uîot rninistersecnoiighi by
"ne haîf to (Ie<l -svith and lift tip the iapsed.
What a bright day it R ould be for us if
we could swing into line with eur brethren
pf the Free Church and go) with thein to
this great work for CHRIST and Scotland.
Men iinbued, with a love for National Re-
ligion arc &îr many remsous i lie hest suit-
ed for this work. If we coujd present
fýuclh a face to the foe as the Church of
Scotiand and the Frce Church together
animated wvith the spiriF of Johin Knox
when lie pial ed''qirem nu' otlatd or I die,"
we would swer-p the powerof Satan into
the sea in the period of two generttons.

J. C.

"SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN TO
COME UNTO ME."

Pie (Chri.itian at Wtyrk says: In his
article on "Thre Sacraments and the
Children," in the Presbyterian quarterly,
Dr. Van Dyke quotes appiovingiy Horace
Bushnell's "'Christian NXurture," and de-
claires his conviction that Dr. Bushuel
" does rnt put tihe ca&3 a whit too strongiy,
when h.e says 'It inl the very character
and mark of ail unchriatian education to
train up a child for future conversion.'
And hie is no lesa correct when h. adda
that the t rue idea of ( %rigtiau education la
that a child is to grow up a Christian sud
neyer tu know hixnself as being other-


